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In this discourso Dr. Tulinago dem.

ouBtrutcs that wo oro ulteotod by
iorcos that wo seldom rocotfijize aIul
«nlargoa upon human accountability;
tho text is Job 38:31: "Canst thou
bind tho Bweet influences of Plei¬
ades?".
What is tho meaning of that ques¬

tion that Qod put to Job? Have we

all our lives been reading it und uro

moat of us ignorant of ita beauty
und power and practical suggestive¬
ness? A meaningless passage- of
"Sorlpturo many thought it to bo. Dut
tho tolescopcs worn busy ago otter
ago and astronomical observations
kopi on questioning tho skien until
the meaning of my text conies out
lustrously. The Piolados ls a con-

etollation of aeren stars appearing to
tho naked eye, but sclentillo instru¬
ments reveal more than 400 properly
belonging to tho group; Alcyone is
tho mn.no of tho brightest slur of that
group called tho Pleiades. A Russian
astronomer obsorved that Alcyone is
the center of gravitation of our solar
system. Hugh Macmillan says that
tho sun and its planets wheel around
that center at tho rato of 422,000 miles
a day in an orbit which it will take
10,000,000 years to complete. Tho Pléi¬
ade* appear in tho springtime and aro

associated with flowers and genial
warmth and good weather. Tho navi¬
gation of thc Mediterranean was from
May to November-thc rising and tho
netting of tho Pleiades. Tho priests
of Bulus noticed that rising and set¬
ting 2,000 years beforo Christ.
Now, the glorious meaning of my

text ls plain as well as radiant. To
givo Job the beautiful graco of hu¬
mility God asked him: "Canst thou
biad tho sweet influences of the
Plelados?" Havo you any power ovor
tho laws of gravitation ? Can you
modify or chango an influence wield¬
ed by a «tar moro than 400,000 milos
away? Can you control tho winds of
tho springtime? Can you call out tho
flowers? How llfctlo you know oom-

'pared with omniscience 1 How little
you can do compared with Omnipo¬
tence!
The probability is that Job had

been tempted to nrroganeo by Iiis Tast
attainments. He was a motallurgist,
a Boologist, a poet, and shows by his
writings ho had knowledge of hunt¬
ing, of muaio, of husbandry, of medi¬
cine, of mining, of astronomy, and
perhaps was so far ahead of thc
scholars and scientists of his time
that ho may havo been somewhat
puffed up; henco this interrogation of
my toxt. And thero Í3 nothing that
BO soon takes down human pride ns
an interrogation point rightly thrust.
Christ used it mightily. Paul mounted
tho parapet of his great arguments
with auch a battery. Men of tho
world understand it. Demosthenes
bogan his epecoh on tho orown and
Cluer© his oration against Catilius
and Lord Chatham Iññ most fumons
orations with a question. The empire
of ignorance ls KO much vastor than
the empiro of lcnowlodgo that aflor
the most learned and olaborato dis¬
quisition upon any subject of sociol¬
ogy or theology tho plainest mun maynek a question that will make tho
wisest speechless. After tho pro¬foundest nunan] t upon Christianitythe humblest disciplo may mah a an
Inquiry that would silonoo a Voltaire.

Called upon, ns wo all aro at times,
to dofond our holy religion, instead
of argument that can always be an¬
swered by argument let us try the
power of interrogation. Wo ought to
be loaded with at least half a dozou
questions and always ready, and when
Christianity is assailed and wo aro
told thorn is nothing in lt, «nd there
Is no God, and thora »over was a.
miracle, and that the Suripturus ure
Unreasonable and cruel, and that
there novor will bo a judgment day,take out of your portable armory of
Interrogation something like this:
What makes thV condition of women
in Christian lands better than in
heathen lands? Do you think lt would
be kind in God to turn tho' human
raco into a world without any writ¬
ten revelation to explain and encour¬
age and elevate and save? And if a
revelation was made, wbioh do youprefer, the Zendu-Vesta of tho Por-
sian or the Confucian writings of tho
Chin««e or the Koran of Mohammed
or our Bible? If Christ is not a Di¬
vine being, what did Ho mean when
He said: "Before Abrain was T am?'îf the Bible is a bad book, whore arothe evil results of loading it? Did
you soe any degrading influonoe of
the book in your father or mother
ior slater, who used to read it? Do
you not think that a judgment dayis neeosaary in order to explain and
fl«: up things that wero never ex¬
plained or Axed up? If our religion is
illogiou.1 and an imposition upon hu¬
man credulity, why were Hörschel and
Washington and Glndstono and Wil¬
liam McKinley its advocates? How
did it happen that our religion fur¬
nished tho theme for tho greatest
poem ovor written, "Paradoo Dost,"
and to tho painters their greatest
themes in tho "Adoration of tho
Magi," "Tho Transfiguration,.i'hoLast Supper," "The Cruel /ixion, "Tho
Entombment," "Tho Lust Judgment,"
and that all the schools of painting
put forth their utmost genius in pre¬
senting "The Madonna?"
Why wa« it that William Shakes¬

peare, after amazing tho world us ho
will amaze all oe»tur ¡os with the
splendor end power of "Tho Mer¬
chant of Vunloe," and "CoriolttttAia,"

Murdered from Ambush.
J. W. MoDonn'd and bia wifi>. Susan,

wcro shot fjom ambush from tho br.nkof tho Brazos rivor, Tex«»n, ooxr tho
Galls oounty lino and both wcro killed
They woro nabing ad were near their
tont when eoino one (ired upon thorn.
McDonald waa oboul Tit) yards from tho
tont wbon ho waa flu t tw os in tl o
head. Tho wifo waa 100 y anio awayand tho aliot waa evidently vnry olo ;e.
for tho woman'n olothiug toole firo and
hor body waa burned to a crisp. Tho
murdorer woo evidently af'er nionoy.for it wan known that Me Donald had
HOMO in his tont«

Sehloy's Answer.
A stir was oroatcd in court of o»qui-

roy by JudgoLomloy aoking in roforonco
to tho movemonta around Oionfuogoa.
"Had Oovora's fl jot appoarôd during

tho nights you woro at Uionfuogos,
eithor ooming out or oowing in from
tho soaward. what, undor your inatruo-
tioDf, woula you havo dono?"
"Kuookcd thom out," waa tho roply."What woro your instructions?''
"To follow tho fl".«, tho instruoliono

ftivon nt Hampton Hoads."

and "Riobard HT.,* «nd "Ktng L«At,H
und "Othollo," and "Maobetk," and
"Hamlet," wroto with his own hand
his lnBt will and testament, beginning
it with tho words: "lu tho nanio oí
Clod, amen, I, William Shakospearo, oí
Stratford-on-Avon, in tho county of
Wm " »ck, in perfect he*Kh »nd mem¬

ory, God be praised, do nmkc and or¬

dain this my last will nod testament
through tho only merits ot Jesus
Christ, my Saviour, to bo mndo par-'
taker of lifo everlasting and my body
to tho earth whereof it is uiado?"
Had Shakespeare lost his reason when
ho wroto his faith in Christ and tho
prent atonemout? Put your- antag¬
onist a few questions Uko that, and
you will lind him excusing himself for
an engagement ho must meet Imme¬
diately or ho will start on a retreat
Uko that which our northern troops
mado for yonder Long bridge ofter
tho battle of Munnssas. A discourso
on God's omnipotence and man's lim¬
itations would not havo had suoh an

effect upon Job as tho interrogation
of tho text: "Canst thou bind tho
sweet inlluenco of the Pleiades?"
Those words also rocqgni/.o far-

reaching influences. Job probably
bad no adoquato idea of tho distance
of thc worlds montioned from our

world, but ho know them to bo far
off, and we, who havo tho advantage
of modern sidereal investigation,
ought to bo Btill moro improssod
than was Job with tho question ol
tho text, as it puts before us tho fact
that worlds hundred» of thousands
of milos distant havo a grip on our
world. There aro Kweot influonoos
whick hold us from afar. There may
havo been in our ancestral lino per¬
haps "00 years ago some consecrated
man or woman who has hold over

all the generations since au Influenoo
for good which wc havo no power to
realize, and wc lu tura, by our

vlrtuo or vice, may influence thoso
who shall llvo 200 years from now.

Moral gravitation is us powerful ns

material gravitation, aud if, as my
text teaohos nud scienco confirms,
the Pleiades, which are millions of
miles from our earth, iniluonoo tho
earth we ought to bo impressed with
bow wo may bc Influenced by o tho ni

far away baok and how wo may tu-
iiucnec others far down tho futuro.
That rill away up among tho Allo-
ghanlcs, so thin you think it will
hardly find ita way down the roeks,
becomes tho mighty Ohtfo rolling Into
thc Mississippi and rolling into tho
?ea. That word you uttor, that deed
you do, may augment itself as tho
years go by until rivers coaso to roll
nnd tho oceau itsolf shall bo dried
up in tho burning of tho world.
Paul, who was all tho limo saying
important things, said nothing moro

startlingly Kuggestivo than when he
deolarcd: "None of us broth er
dloth to himself." Words, thoughts,
notions, haya on oternity of flight.
As Job could not bind tho Bwoet in¬
fluences of the Seven Stars, an thoy
wero called, BO we caunot arrant or

turn asido tho good projected long
ago. Those influences wero startod
centuries before our cradle was

rocked and will 1 *Mgn centuries after
our graves are dug. Oh, it is a tre¬
mendous thing lo livel God help us
to live aright.
Astronomers can easily locate the

Plniados. .Thoy will take you into
their observatories on "a olear night
nnd aim their revealing instrument
toward tho part In tho hoavofns whoro
thoso wovou Mars have their habi¬
tude, and' they will point to tho con¬
stellation Taurus, and you oan soo
for yourself. But it ls impossible
to point to influences far back that
have afYootad our chnraotor and will
affect our destiny. Wo know tho In-
iluonoes near by-paternal, maternal,
ooujugol-but by tho timo wo havo
gone back two generations or at
most three our investigations falter
and fail. Through tho modoru in¬
teresting habit of searching back to
find thc ancestral troc wo may find
a long- list of names, but they arc

only names. The consecration or
abandonment of some ono 200 yoars
ago was not recorded. It would not
be so important if you nnd I by our

good or bad behavior blessed or
blasted only thoso immodiatoly
around us, but our goodness or our
badnosa will reach as far as the
strongest rays of Aleyono yo«,
across the oternttles. Under this
consideration what do you think of
thoso who glvo themsolvcs up to
frivolity or idleness and throw away
50 years of their e xi stenc» as though
they wero shells or pebbles or pods
instead of embr3'o eternities?
Notice also in my toxt tho influ¬

ence of other worlds upon this world.
We all regard the effect which our
continent lins upon other continents
or ono homisphero upon the other
hemisphere. Great harvest or drought
affects tho other side of our world.
A panie In Wall street, New York, has
its echo in Lombard streot and tho
bourse. Tho nations of tho eartk
ooblcgrarouied togother all fool the
same thrill of dollght or BIIOOIC of woo.
Hut wo do not apprçoiato tho Influ¬
ence of othor worlds upon our world.
Tito author of my text rouses us to
the consideration. It takes all tho
worlds of known and unknown as¬
tronomy to keep our world in its or¬
bit, every world dependent on other
worlds. Thc stellar existence ls foll
nil through tho heavens. Every con¬
stellation is n sisterhood, Our plannt
feels tho benediction of Aloyono and
nil tho other stars of tho Ploiados.
Yea, there ore two othor worlds that
decida the fato of our world, its re¬

demption or its demolition. Those
two worlds aro tho headquarters oí
angelology and demonology. From
the ono world carno Christ, oomo mi'm-
latoring spirits, como all graolous in¬
fluences. From thc other world rico
all satanic aud diabolio iiillucnoofl.
From that world of moral right rose
thc power that wrecked oüí poor
world G.000 years ago, and all tho
good work dono since then has not

Description of Jim Lowry.
Following is a ooniploto dosoription

of Jim Lowery, tho murderer, f;r rho
o»pturo of whom there io a reward of
$700 offered: Lowery ia shout 25 year«
old, about 5 feet and ll inohos hijkh,
dim, weight 145 pounds, reddish mu¬

latto, ginger cako color, has bad teeth-,
nomo may ho cut. Haï brown spot on
bide of faoo, hard to dotoot oxojpt byeloso inorcotion. Ras prou inont chock
boner) and idim ohin; said to have In
dian blood in bim. Has Bnoaking, ¿ly,(Jo:v»oant look, and talks vory little.
Jim voice is fiuo and talks in a vorylo* tono. Ho had whon ho loft Sholby
a doubled oaso gold platod watoh; No.b nizi, Trenton movomont, No. of oaso6407908, No. of works 2011191, alsohad ono No. 38, Ivor & Johnson pistol.Lowery has boon living at Sholby for
about five years. At his formor home
in South Carolina ho was known as
John Jenkins, son of Stcvo Jenkins.
Habits, a gambler and staya around
lewd woroon. It is supposed that this
murdoror, who murdorod tho ohiof of
polioo of Sholbv, N, 0., is hiding in
thisstato,

bean able to gat our world out of tba
braaker«. But tho signals ot dis¬
tress huvo boca hols'od and tho lifo
linea oro out, and our world's re¬
lease is certain. The good influencesof the consecrated people lu our
world will be craituplod by tho holpfrom the heavenly world, nud tho Di¬
vino power will overcome tho do-
moniao. O man, O woman, expand
your idea nud know tho mngnitudoof a contest in which three worlds aro
specially Interested. From all tho
aoven worlds which my text calls tho
Pleiades thcro oomo no such powerfulinfluenoes as from tho two worlds
that I nm now mentioning'. My only
hope for this world ls in the reen¬
forcement that is to como from an¬
other world. But that is promised,
nod so I feel ns sure of tho ratifica¬
tion of nil evil as though looking out
of my window to-day 1 KOW thc parka
and tho gardens flowering Into anoth¬
er paradise and the apocalyptic angel
flying through tho midst of Heaven
with tho nows that tho kingdoms of
this world have beoomo tho kingdoms
of our Lord.

.

My text onllod Job and oalls u« to
consider "tho sweet Influences." Wo
put too muoh emphasis upon tho acid¬
ities of lifo, upon tho irritations of
lifo, upon tho disappointments of
lifo. Ammianus M a rc el li ii us said that
Chaldea was in olden times overrun
with lions, but many of them lost,
their power bceauso tho great swamps
produced ninny gnats that would get
into tho eyes of tho Hons, und tba
lions to fruo thcuisulvcs of tho gnats
would olaw their own cyos out und
thon starra. And lu our timo many a
lion has been ovorcomo by a gnat,
Tho Httlo stinging1 annoyances of lifo
keop us from appreciating' tho swcot
IniluoiKicB. And how many of theso
last Micro aro! Sweet loflucnoeo of
homo, howorcr plain lt may bel That
is the «harbor into willoh wo sall.
That ts tho goiil for which wo run.
Thàt is the place where we rest.
There nbido nil confidence and affec¬
tions. There wo !ny our pinna. Thcro
wo extend our sympathie». Thcro
wo talk over our successes. There
wo unload our griefs. Ita four walla
shut out a prying and inquisitivo
world. Thank Cod for tho home in
which wo woro born, tho home ii)
which wo now live, the home in which
wo expect to die!
Not su/lleiently do we rcoognizo tho

sweet influences of the wifo. Wc men
are nf a rougher mold, und our voioo is
laud, and our minnie rn need to be
tamed, and gentleness is hot ns. muoh
of a eharhotéristto as lt ought to bo,
and we often say things we ought to
take baok. lt is to chango tilla that the
good wife comes li». The interests of
tho twain nro identical. That which
from outsiders would be considered
criticism and to be resented becomes
kindly suggestion, swoet influenae«
that make us botter men thnu wo oth¬
erwise would have been or could have
been.
Tho sweet influences of thc heaveuly

world, which many wisc mon thought
for a long while was Alcyone, tho cen¬
ter of tho constellation', of the Plei¬
ades, world of our* future residence,
as we hope; world of chorus dud 11-
itiuiimition, world ul reuulon, world
where wc shall be everlastingly comJ*'
plate, world where our old faqultloa
will, be intensified and quickened and
new' faculties implanted, world of klffh
association with Christ, through
.whoso (traen wo'got there at all, dud
apostle; Aad pools-Habakkuk and^t."!
John, pf Pntmos, sud Edward fá.úngj
Wa 'Wigkt Thoughts'' ; turned.^info^
eternal .day; and Horatíps BoharaoíJ
modernhyKjuologyj nndllanpali More,
and Mrs. Hemaus and Mrs. Sigouritpy,
who atruck their karpi till, nalio.ns Us.-:
taned; and-David, tho viotor'-'ôvçr;. Oa*.,
Hath witli what seemed .insufficient
weapons: and Joshua, of tho pro¬
longed day lil Gibcon; and Havelock,
tho evangelist hero, and those 'thou¬
sands of men of tho sword who fought
on tho right side. What company to
uuivs in. What guests to entertain!
What personages to visit! What
choirs to chant! What banquets with
lifted chalices filled with "the* now
wino of tho kingdom!" What'y.l.ctbrie'a.
to celebrate! iiwffî
Tho stories of that world nnd lt's

kely hilarities oomo in upon oui' soul
sometimes in song, sometimes In ser¬
mon, 60motlmes in hours of solitary
reflection, and they aro, to iuo tho
words of my text, sweet Influcnoca.
But thero 1B one star that affects us
mora with Its snoot influcncu than tho
canter star, th« Aloyona of tho Plei¬
ades, aud that is what one Bible au¬
thor call» the Star of Jacob and anoth¬
er Bible author calls tho Morning
Star.
Sweet influences of the Holy Ghost,

with nil lils transforming and com-
fortlngund emancipating pp wei* ! W hen
that power is fully felt, thero will be
no rno-"e eins to pardon and no more
wrongs to correct and no more sor¬
rows to comfort «nd no moro bondage
to break. But as the old-time «hip
captains watohed the rising of the
Piolados for safe navigation and set
sall in Mediterranean waters», but
woro «tire to get back into port before
tho constellation Orlon carno into
sight, tho season of oj-olone and hurri¬
cane,so there ls a limo to sall for Heav¬
en, and that is while tho sweet in-
fluenoes nra upon us and before tho
storms overtake Hie delay. Open all
your soul to Hie Might and warmth and
comfort and inspiration of that Cos-
pel which has already peopled Heaven
with millions of tho ransomed and is
holping millions to ¡hat glorious desti¬
nation. Ho not postpone tho things
of Oed and eternity till tho storms of
lite swoop and the agitations of a
groat future aro lipon UR. DO not daru
walt until Orion takes (he place of Hie
Pleiades. Weigh anchor now and with
chart unrolled and pilot on board head
for tho reunions and raptures that
await all the souls forgiven. "And
they need no candió, neither light of
tho sun, for the fiord Cod grivet ti them
light, and they shall reign forever and
evor."

Wiroloss Telegraphy,
Wireless telegraphy ht\3 ruado a great

advanoo in praotioal utilization by 'ho
oorrospoiidonoo at cea between thc Cam¬
pania and Tjuo&nia, two Cunardors
bound wort and east Rcroso tho Atlant¬
ic. Ooo incident of it wau that by
Marconi's nyotora tho Campania tele¬
graphed to bor öioter phip 170 miles
away a dispatch for Philadelphia. Oa
roaohing Q loeiistown tho Lumnia'o
oaptain lib d tho moeooKO at tho c\blo
omeo and it reaoho;! its domination 24
hours Woro its sonder arrived in Now
York on tho Campania. With suoh a
start as this thoro is soopo to imagino
any aohiovomont, of long distanoo toi-
ography as possiblo to tho wiroloss tys-
tom.

_

Will Attend.
Prosidont Roosovolt has agrotd to

opon tho Charleston exposition and to
attend if poesiblo on tho ocossion of
Linooln sbirtliday, whioh will bo a holi¬
day, and observed at tho exposition.
Tho prosidont rcocivod tho commktoo
vory oourtoously and oxprosriod himself
as being very muoh intorosted in tho
groat work of tho exposition.

FINE EÄBITS
To Como from y ^Buffalo Ex¬

hibition to Cl 'jetton.

THEY ARE Wr)' , ÄEEINO.
7 $"?. vlt Is Becoming >ro Evident

Evory Day Th^t tho Show
at OharWlri Will

D'* Good,
A diepatoh to tho Wow York Trihuno

from Buffalo glvtifc ah' oeeouraging
statoinont of tho bequests of tho Pan-
Amcrioan oxpotition to tho Ohurloston
xposition. It sayo:S
Tho exhibits from barnda and South

Amcrioan countries in /moist inBtanocs
will be kept intaot and Rant to tho
Ch url ci ton exposit io.it. Thia appliesparticuhrly to the displays of Brtzll,Pnu, Argentina, Nicaragua, 8alv»dor,Bali via, IIouduraB,^n Domingo, Mou-
ttdor, Mtxioo, J*ntt*^> I'uerto lhco
aud ptite if tho Uubtâfar.d Chilian ex
bibi ta. All thcoo exhibits RB thoy
wert Bbov<n at Iho/Pau-Amorican, have
boon ccBoribod in.3^jp(>Trihuuo, tut it
ia Bsid thatatCiiarlîjâton they «ill bo
shown under bôtUv ,adv*nt*go>, bo-
oaueo moro spaoe^'wVjjl''''bó di voted lo
mest of them. j

Coat a U:oa'B txliUdt will ho tont to
Stn Francdsoo RB .it bilocgo to tho
cbambor )f ooinmoroo of that city. It
ja r»id to havo been badly di p'aud a».
Buftalo. But another ixorptiorally
fioo exhibit will gr) to Charleston.
This ia made hy th's 'French oolonies.
Wc quoto tho dipia*ob:
At ibo time thia exhibit was instil¬

ed Tho Tribuno toldjof its nttisoMons
Hut sinoo then it his' been tdded to
Irr¿ely, and only |a«t Thursday ono
hundred and twenty moro caeos of rx-
hibi'sfrom tho' oeloniis arrived fjr
tranaj ortation to Charleston. Th's ex¬
hibit will colipso all foreign < shibiiB at
tho Charleston (xpofition, and tho fact
that BO muoh row reatcrial baa beon
«dard at oaks volumes' for tho RUOOCSS
the oolooies must bavo oblained at tho
Pan-American to inOuce ibemlo iu
er< a?o Ibo display.
"In Charleston wo will havo from

GOOD to 7,000 fi ot of (Lor Bptoo, a-
oomparcd lo the 1.000 tquaro feet wo
havo had hero," said George Li den,
who id íxnkirg arrangements for tho
fouthrrn display. 1 Wo will noed
oven bit of tho epaoo, too, for wo in
tend to mako tbo bost showing of any
f. reign otu atry at Charleston, Thu
120 o SOB of additional arl'.o'oa wo hrvo
jual roooivod eonUxn artioh s that will
tut kc tho most oornpi/i honriv J eoionti-
iii jollcotion of tho kind over (hewn
an>/;boro iu tho world. Kvory thing,
too, v. ill bo labeled in a coicntific man
ncr, and will bo tito .enly eoicntiucallj
classified oxhibit that will^bo showu.

Thc) Byndioalc 'Do'Lt Prcsso Colo
n'a'o,' whíoh pilbil h'd o un | rober «ive
woicutilij o^t.ah'tyijt H. dutipg il o 'Pan
AmeV\oah,: inton.o.s lib^o ..eye ri bttttr in
Charleston and; will'.lflßüo puMioatibóa
Hhowirig ov( rytlnngi'pttUinibg to tho
o ilonit sV. Thcrh'oaßilo'e'u'ia will bo in

.^thisâiftnVxiijtti gOiVofai (defê'gKtb'.o^ho nyh'ctto&toyh^ ftrràpgai'e'r/tB for, the public^iop'. ; ,

v,,Tht) rec tilts
\nùd tbigMWMfjßwft

top'.
hgí'i1 wsr

ranud-tbip, and^; tr|í,v ^Ytjùçh' govern
njenk: ü\d)öhind üe.'ií A big-feto will bo

Pô'rlt»,1 Víbou tho an-
nouro. iiiVnt'of(Ijwyiiap^. awards mad o
to the.-Frendji uWoïdfcs will bo anoouno
ed to tho public., ¿Dr. Gustovo Nieder
li ia chief of th/J.;eoikntifio department
of tho Philadelphia linuioums, ii now
iii Paris and will part ici pato in tho
fotc. Ho did muoh Of tho work for tho
colonies for both of'tao expositions.

'In thc additional OJSCS wo havo ro-
ueived thor<r aro exhibits of ooffoa, co¬
coa", fibre and woods, tho latter from
Fronoh Quina This' display of nojds
will bo particularly (ino, and ooines
from tbo fcrcBts whioh aro not half ix
plored and whoso ienourooa aro un¬
known. Thom aro some woods tl at tho
pooplo of tho Uailed Siatos never saw
or Lo&id of, and wi iôh aro known only
by their r ativo names. Tho colonies
will trv lo ottablish a maikol for thorn
boro. Some of tho woods aro beauti¬
fully grained and exocediugly hard,
whilo thoy admit of a bnndto.no finish.
All of them will reoeivo comprehensive
descriptions in tho catalogues, whioh
will havo contributions frc m twelve
l.ucdrcd momboto in all parts of tho
world. Tho eolleoiion from Uajti.
whioh was not shown hero at all, will
bo bhown in Charleston, and will oon
lain tome spcoimons that woro oolloot
<.d by tho íiíBt govornor of Hayti at tho
imo tho island W»B,annexed to Franoo.

' Ooo uuirjuo oxhibit will bo deoora
live tin work for intorior ornitnonta-
' ion. It is used in I ho IIOUSOB of tho
Frenoh oolonies. Wo also will show
soiuo of tho transportable oonviot hoivi
oe that wo think may bo of i otc rout in
(ho south,

''Wo alfo will moko a book display
Out wo think will at.tonish American
p iblifthcrs. Tho diaplay will inoludf
îotî.o curios that will atiraot book lov
ot:', among them béîôg' tho edd oat book
ever puthliahcd in tho Weet Indict), lt
\»a:i published in tho'sixteenth century,
f:id ib a history-of tho islands, tho
\ laco of publication haing Martixdquo.
Then wo have reoeivod tho mar.usoript
vt a wotk that toort''wilt bo |ublished
r.nd which ftivou the truo origin cf iOin*
pices Josci>t)ino. lt contains faota that
havo ju-.t been drawn from old booka
und documents discovered in tho Wost
indies and oompilod by Dr. Pk bovin.
Tho manufoiipt proves that ibo roal
nsmo of tho empross was Marie, ar d not
JohOphino, and that she waa tho thud,and not tho fiist, daug ter of tho Taoh
er do la Pagcrio family, who woro
amorg tho oldest Bottlers in Martini-
quo."

It is bocoming moro ovidont evoryday that thcro will bo a groat deal lo
sec at tho Charleston exposition. Of
oourso it will not bo ss largo as that
now olosing at Buffalo nor will it have
ss gr^at scope, hut it will bo, ss is pto
mÍ6od in thcao ex tn -oin, bottor arranged
and thus moro attractive in many fea¬
tures ard quito as international in
chnraotoras tho Pan Amoiloan fair, af¬
fording to hundreds of thousands of
southerners au opportunity novor bofore
ot) joyed of seeing tho world through its
products at a minimum of oxponso, It
gives us plonauro to convoy this infor¬
mation to our people.

Lost Both Logs.
A negro tramp reoontly lost his foot

while stealing a ride on an Atlaotio
Coast Lino train near Charleston. Ho
was riding under one of tho passenger
esra when ho wits suddonly dislodgod
from his position and his body fell out¬
side of tho traok, while his foot whioh
foll on tho rail wore out off by tho mov-
ng car just abovo tho ankles,

»»Ul

SUPERSTITION ON THE FAttMB-

Odds Ideas Firmly Believed in by the

Prosaio Agrioultuiista
"Superstition ifl moro provident

among ibo Auu'iioin people than is
gonorally BupposocY' said a book-agent,
"and cvon tho hard-headed intolligont
farmers arc, to a certain extent, affliot-
od with, it.
, "I remember asking a farmer 60
yoara old, a man of moro «han ordinaryintelligence, ihoowmnf 1 OOO oort o
of fino land, well Btookod, ai d who had
sovoral tl-CHU.and dollt-ri in bonde and
other BO(utiti(B, vt hy ho did rot build
himeelf a bot tor bcuso. Tho ene ho
lived in was old, small and dilapidated,
a rollo of tbo days when ho was poor." 'Afraid to/ was tho reply." »Afraid of wbai? I atkod.14 'Woll, you soo. 1 have always heardthat whenan old man luilos a now
houao ho never livoa loDg to uso it.'

"I laughed, but ho waspoifootly ecr
ious, ai d I found that in that neigh¬borhood tho euroiBition wa* genorallybelieved in.

"Another eajipg wan oom ni n in tho
locality. Tho mao who plants a troo
genorally livos to onjoy itu fruit.' Tho
belief in th OHO eayingB wau t bown bytho tumt or of poor farmhouBCB and tho
tumbor of fiuo orobnids in I hs 1 neighborhood.

*' Socd com sbollod at night growhboat' is ato.hor Baying frequently usod
in tho otra bolt. A farmer's son auggeBtcd that it was invontod by tho old
mon na an exouso for making tho boyswork at night.

" 4 Things planted during tho dark
of the m jon produoo tho beet roots' is
PO get orally aooeptod BB truo that vege¬
tables Uko potatoB, turnips, bco'.p, o«r-
rots, at d onions aro plantod during tho
light of tho moon by few people Manyeoicntifio farmers bolicvo in thia superslit ibn.

4< 'Tho farmor who rofusos water to
a (roviller'B torso will ooo his own livo
etook tutfor irom thirst boforo tho cud
of tho year' is a boliof so common in
Ho-.no looalitica ns to induro oourtoovtb
treatment to all travollora.

4 Somo (armera will wricg tho ncok
of a hen if BIIO crows. Tboy say a
trowing hon brings bad luok to tho
farm, and, an 1 heard ono old farmor
rrmark, 'sota tho wiremen folks a bad
examplo.'

" 1 Borrowed T/gs alway a b*toh, ia
a fayiog proball/ inveníoi b/iomi
stingy man aa au exouso for oorvow
ing, but it is BO gonorally bcliovod in-
aomo neighborhoods that a regular oya-
tem of borrowing and londing is oarriod
on.

"Tftoso nod liundrodfl of other euporatitiona aro eo goocrally bcliovod in
that, they govorn tho oustcm* of com
muniliea to a surprising extent."

Soklior'p Awful Fato.
Ono of twelve bodioa brought to S&n

Franoisco from Manila by tho transportMeado was that of Cori i. John A, Dö¬
lau of tho Thirty aovonth Voluntcor In¬
fantry, who was captured and Btarvcd
to death by tho Ladronoo, ol* Liguuaprovince, sixty union south of Manila.
Tho iomaina aro in a small box, for all
that was found of Dölau by his o un
radoa, after they had drivon tho Fili
pino bauds from thoir strongholds in
that neighborhood, months aftt>r Do-
Ian's capturo, was a portion of his body.A ring upon his shrivelod fingersserved to idontiiV him. Tho body will
bo kopt, awaiting tho elaim of fiionds
or relatives of tho unfortunato Delan,
Ho is said to havo como from Toónos-
seo. Little oonoorning tho partioularsof Dolau'o txporionois and do»th waa
known by any of the passengers rot urn
ing ou tho Meado. Lieut. Hill, of tho
Thirty-fourth, had hoard tho stoiy in
tho Philippines, and told how Delan
and a guard had been surprised and
captured by tho Ladrones, oairiod to
tho mountain fastnoss and slowly
starved lo doa th. Aa moat of tho La-
drones aro bloodthirsty and oruol oven
to oaoh other, it ia bcliovod Delan Buf¬
fered groat torturo in various ways dur /
ing tho starving proooss, and was prob¬
ably loft alivo in o*mp whon tho lu*-'
drones, following thoir usual oustoin,ohangod thoir abode. Ho was unnblo
to travol, and could only await^ death
by slow starvation. Tho dosolato oimphad boon long abandonod when tho
Amerioan troops carno upon it ono day
li st Bummer. Thoy gathofod all that
icmainod of tho poor oor-poral^'forward¬
ing tho body to Manila forshipmont to
lina oountry._

To Bo Takon to Spain,
Tho body of Vioo Admiral Villamtl,

commander of tho Spanish torpedo'
ilocit a, who was killed at tho battlo of
Santiago, was transferred Tuoaday to
tho Sioanur MontBorrat to bo taken to
Spain. Tho otromony of transfer wai in
ohargo of Captain of the Port Young,representing tho Unit od Stato navy. A
i a I u to of hine guns waa fired at Morro
Castio. Yioo Admiral Yillamil was
wounded on bosrd thodestroyor Pluton,and WOB takon ashoro by Spanish sail¬
ors, dying shortly aftorward. His body
was loft soatod in a ohair in a cave
about four miles wost of tho entrando
to Santiago harbor, and it romainod
thcro about eight months boforo it was
di&oovcrod, whon it waa trautferred to
tho Santiago arsenal. From an inicv-
r>allouai point of view, tho United
SutcB navy waa still in ohargo of tho
body, and tho Spanish oonr.ul rcquosiod
a joiniAl tcauster. Tho ooromony Kan
attended by tho 8p*ninh oalonV »nd
che representatives of tho military
govorumcnt.

Lovotl His Horses.
For Btabliiig his horaos iii hts house

and catitg aud sltopifft with them Elton
Pitts, a loainfitor. of Viuolaud, N. J.,han b.-cn arioaiod and unod b; Jusiiou
Miller, uuaor tho vioo and immorality
aoL Puts, who is a jovial ohf.rAúicr
ru.d woll ki.own lovor c f horeoa, led his
equine puta through hie houoo and into
ina par!OK laat ni¿ht to thew thom the
i mcum e, avid then tiUblod thccu in the
kitchen, whoio ho fclopt wivh them nil
night. Puts insisted upon eating wu h
his horses ia tho dining room. ILs
mother complained to a noighbor. Jiu-
imo Kennedy, preferred tho ohargoagainst him._

Cost of Our Army.
Paymaator Gonoral H»tos, in his ro-

port, Raj a that tho pay of tho army for
tho past fisoal yoar was $53,215,3-15, an
inoroaso ovor tho provious yoar of fl,*301,301, Ho makos sovoral rooommon
dations rolalivo to tho army pay systom,tho most important being that effioorsof tho pay oorps bo no longor oompellodto furnish bonds.

Killod His tfathor.
In tho mountains fifteen milos from

Spring I'luoe, Qa., A, J. MoUlure was
killod by his son Marion. Tho killing
groff out of a two days' feud botwoon
tho husband and wife, and tho son kill¬
od his father to protoot his mother.
Tho Booond son arrlvod lu timo to BOO
hil fathor'o throat out. His lifo waa
throatoned by his brother.

THECONFEDERATE HOLLO.

Jufltioo to be Doue at Inst to Oar
Dead Herods.

Tho titf\to Bays most important no¬
tion was Thursday takon hy tho joint
.Stato connu if too on enroll mont, oom-
poßod of tho Stato oummittoo of Uoitcd
Confedéralo VoteraiiB and tho S'ato
oommittoo of Sons of Oonfcdorato
Vottrans appoiuted to oarry out tho
plan of onrollmont of tho Confodorato
Votorans of South Carolina by town¬
ship aod o:uuty, whioh plan waa uo-

atimously ádopu d at tho 3t.\(u ooo vou¬

lu n of United Cotfocciato Vi term i
UBI Maj.

This p'ao provides for tho enroll-
raont of veterans who torvod tho Uon-
fi doraoy by oounty atd township to
thal Ibo homestead wheoco ibo vet-
oran entered tho Oonfoicrato military
or naval sorvioo (ir tto site whoroio
it stood, as ondunag as naturo itnolf)shall Buggost tho name of tho votcrau
to bo enrolled. Thia joint oommittoo
oompoBod of roproiiontativo votorans
aud eons of vcterato from various
parts ol' tho Stato, took action where¬
by thcro will bo a oommittoo iu caoh
township aud oounty ia thu Stnto of
vo'.craus, torm of votorans and daugh¬
ters of veterana to aid in scouring this
onnplolo enrollment a'oDg goographi-ral lines.
Tho proof cdiops ard discussions wer J

oaruoat ¡vd int o er.tir-g, ar.d at labt
South Carolina will doubt lot-H obtain
a oomploto enrollment of her vuttraus
of tho Confederacy. Tho present rolls
do a gross injutico to tho living and
tho dead in omitting tho namos of a
largo poroontago of thc rank and filo-

As interested littonors at tho dis¬
cussions and prooooding* of tho j dat
oommit'oo thoro woro prossut Mrs.
Thomas Taylor, president of tho United
Daughters of tho CooWoraoy o;
South C>roÜDa, aod othor Diughtora of
tho Confederaoy.
Gon. Zimmerman Davis, ohairman,and Mr. D. ll. Moa is, soorotary ot tho

mo -tirg, will within a few dava supplyil o pro6S with full minutos of tho pro¬
ceedings ai<d tho plan of tho f nrollmcnt.
Whon thoso ar i published ovory vetoran
and son and daughter of veteran and
no wepar, or in tho Suto who lovo and
vev/ro tho patriotic devotion of tho
Confodorato soldiers aïo urg. tl to uni'o
in an osrncst effort toaocuratcdy onroll
iho names cf "thoao who poweroould not oorrupt, whom daugor oouid
not torrify, wi om defeat could not
dishonor," boo..usj iii tho lan guigo of
tho Stato oouvention omis'jon of tho
namos of maty of theso heroes from
tho prosont rolls may not only oaiiBo
thcfo namei to bo forgotten but in
futuro year« an i io latir goneratioun
may discredit and oauso to bo rejooted
as falso any mrvivitig tradition of tho
heroism of thoso whoso names aro
( nutted.

A National Sensation.
Tho Wasbiogiou oorroepondent of

tho Atlanta Journal Bayo: Proaidont
Uooscvolt having begun Ins sorioo of
biundor» al tho Duo&er Wa&hiugtondinner, in npparomly bcooming moro
dooply entangled in tho moshes of popular difcf*vor, and th a tiato with Ü3-
publioftos. liohind tho removal of
Thomas W. Ohridlor, third assistant
sooretary of stato, thcro ia said to lurk
a sonaniion. Although Mr. Cruller
has not yot tendered his resignation ho
has bcon asked to do HO Í nd hr.? aooopt-od ibo pcBttion of Earop^an^ roprosou-
tativo for tho S'.,Lou s exposition. Ho
donios that (hero lias boon any friotion
botivoou himself and tho stato depart
mont ftitili whtoh ho has b uni oonnout-
od for more than 25 years. Sanator
Loo go, perhaps tho warmest friond of
tho prqeitfont, da oroditcd with hrwiugoausdd tho romovid to make a plaoo for
his brothcr-iu \*?y . Herbert H. D.
Pieroo. Mr. Cridlor/nails'frQni Woat
Virginia and hts friends/- thunT aro in
d;gnant. Sonator Sooiti lia i'd today:/ 1 S »yeral days ago I rcaoiy^d.by wiro
an intimation that Senator . Iiçdgc, of
Mi9aaob.U9olta, hal askod thu ?.??presid¬
ent to appoint a friend of his to th^pp^sitiou ot third astrisiant Beoretary. >oi
stato and that Mr. Oridlor was to borró/moved. I havo alu.) hoon informed
that Mr. Pioroo, a Demoorat, was to bo^givon tho plaoo.

4,.I reooivod lator a vurofrom ray qol-loogu^, Sonator Elkins, asking mo -toyoobperaio with hint in kocping VMr^Cridlcr from beii)g disturbed, . lioimo
diatelv wrote tho prooidont a yory
strong lotter on tho Bubjooc, and stated
I was surprised thafr.n civil servioo re
formor liko Lod¿o, on his> fi rat vieit to
tho white house, would ask for tho ap-
poifltuaoiit oï a brother-in-tUw and a
D.ihoorat'irr" tho-plaoo oí a faithful-offi
oial an i a llopuplioan.

.'All I havo to u»y is that tho trus
Republicana of Wost Virginia will io-
sont it. Mr. Oridlor is boing removed
Without oauîo. Ho wai not. only an
able oftioi&l but kopt.-Woit VirgiuivuJin touoh with slalo depirtaiout opon
inga, aad for this reason our pooplowill havo OSU30 to icgrot his being dis¬
placed."
Church and Parsonage Burnod.
Tho Motbodist ohuroh and parson-

ago at Soncoa were burned on thurs¬day morriini:. Ab jul 9 o'clock smoko
w&a di-Kiovoivd oohing out'of tho root
of thu pác<ióu«go and noon tho ilimcs
buist- out aud tho building wa\ ia a
few mum;¡i' i all illu.u). Ev!tl,utly
tho fi io caught wi.Inn tho si ooud otory ?

or garret in oornó íuiAxplüiuabl'ó' way
and niUdt hav.o boon burning oomo limo
when <Jidoov.'rre.l, It w*a a t.vo-At)i;>framó bu.id.. g. Tho o'.uiroh, a Lugo
fmmo building, was 75 foot v»e.st ol trhb
purioiiugo, A Htrjng ca'jt wind waa
bJoA'ingand in Dpito of.e.v^ry eifert thc
ohuroh oaught tire. Tho sc u-oi.,y c-f
water in iharstotion ot town proven tod
saying tho ohuroh. Ali of the ohurohfurhítujpo, pews and tn tiny of tho bash
and blinds wero B.\V;-(i. Tho pastordooWt resido boro and tho patron ago
was oooupiod by Mr. U. S Hold, who
sikvod nearly overything Tho tut v-l lot»«
in tho two bulldinge ii about $2,500,v;i.h no ináurano.', lim polioi.o havingoxpirod and by »onioovorsij.dn wero not
ttnowed.

How's Thiel
Wo oiler Oao Hundred DolUra Ho¬

ward for any oise of Oatairii that o»n-
not bo turod by IblTti Catarrh Uuro.

li, J. OH li NICY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho uoderuignod, havo kno,Yh F.
J. Ohoncy for tho la .t 15 yo»r,4, and
beliovo him to bo porn oily honorablo
in all htninoso transactions and finan*
oial!y able to on-ry out any obligationB
mado by thoir firm.

WEST &.THUAX,Wholosalo Diuggiflto, Toledo, O.
WALDINa, KlNNAN & MARVIN,\ Wholosalo DfuggiBta, Tplodo, O.

HaU'n Oatatrh Ouro H takoo intor-
nally, aoting divootly upon tho bl6dd
and rauoou) surfaeoa of tho oyatcm.Prioo 75 j. poi- bottle Sold by all
Druggistfl. Tooti moniale froo.Hairs P.tinily Pdls aro tho bost.

0**cuig;e*mx>& Oolla

OllANGEBl
A Illgh-touod Okrlstlan Institution,
riousldorcd by promlnout educators thc
K luoates alCjUg all linen.
Develops i nt ol toot uml oharaotcr.'
Gives person*.!, individu»! áltánUAh »A
lins a largo utudont body representinglina, Virginia and South Carolina.
Has a long list of pleased patrons
Expenses-Board $7; Tuition Ç4; Mus:
Handsome Buildings-good rooms.

The World's Greate
For nil form* of fovor tnko JOHNSON'tlmoH bottor than qulnliio uml (looa lu ido lu 10days, lt'a Bplotullcl euroa uro Innulo byqutnlno.

COSTS 50 CBNTi

Cupid's Queor Prank.
A moat rouiantio oourtahip and mar-

riego oamo to light Thur nd ny throughtho anoounocuiont of tho marriaeo of
Jauios It.'nniok, manngu* of tho K lao
Movaoulo ootopany, ono of tho laigobt jcnUblibhmostB in joplin, Mo. Mr
lionniok te ono d' Joplin's mott popu¬
lar businotfB tuen. A toJogtauo. waa r. .

ocivod announoing that ho waa mari iou*
ana would return to Joplin with h 6
b> ido af tor a visit to tho Buffalo ox o -

bilton, 'i'wo jo M's n&o Mr. Il mia,
found tho nauiu of his bride in >. bat!» t
of grapes ti Iii oh was oxpoBed foi 1-» 0
aiui a oorroapondouoo Btarti d from thaiduo. Il i left Joplin a iov/ wouk J *¿< ,OBtooBibly to visit tho exposition, ana
tbo nowa of hit) murringo waa a cooa-
p'oto burpriso to his friond ¡. i ho
narnu of hm brido is not known, but itte u'jdorstood that BLO io tho daugh'orof tho ovuor of tho vinyard whoro tho
gt ano J wtro paokod.
Cantoon System Condemned.
Tho loinplation it would put in tao

way of jouog mon, in tho opinion ol
burnt. Gen. Noiaon Milos, in a Billi-
oiont roamin why tho army ouatoc-u
Bhould not bo rooatablishod. in I110
annual report givon out i'hursu«>y at
tornoou tito gonoral devotos a BP<.OUIohr.picr iu support of tho nLti oauteou
iegiolation. /it tho samo timo th J
goncral gave out a atatornout to bupplo-
uiunt hid argumout, whioh is intended
to uhow that ho has noe ohaogod, bit)
in 1 nd ou tho subjoot, as baa beor,
ohargod in sotno qu&rtors.

Brooklyn Hit Most.
Admiral tíuhloy oouaptetod his ex¬

amination in ohicf Monday morning,rind was thoa oroaa-oximnicd by JudgeAdvoo»to Lomloy. Thia oovcrcd, in a
gceatpart, tho tostimony alroady givon
by tho aamual. In upoakiogof tho hi B
on tho Spanish Bqutüron Aumiral SooleyBiid: *'i ho l'cooraof hits roooived ny the
enemy showed that3tipor ooatsjoicd
by mo Amonosn il jot oamo from ttiu
guufl o a tho Brooklyn. Tho Breuklyurooeivod thirty tf tno forty two hits
from tho típauibh fi : 01, or abou, 70 poe

Killed by Negro.
H. 0. Uox, oity inarahni of Preaoolt,Anz , was Bhot nnd kiilod by Gharloa

Lovy, odored, this afternoon. Cox at-
tomptod to uroot Lovy on a tnvi»l
ohatgu. Lovy oaoapod. Citizoua gi norally olosod their atores and tifióos,
ai ming thomaoivos and started lu pur¬suit of tho uogro.

Tho Exposition Postónico.
Tho poatmaitor gonoial imnied nu oi¬

dor cstaoliohing a Wo fit Indian po&tot\|iioo station on tho grounds of tho South*
Carolina and WUBC ludían exposition at
Charloaton, Ü. C. Tho poacoifioo win
open Doo. à and will havoali tho faoiu-
tios ot a rogular pottoflioo.

Tills Atlanta Journal aaya "aa <iV
investigation of tho Sohloy oa^o draaul
toward ita oonolusion it boooinoa olearcr
that if tho board bsHos ita finding upontho ovidenoo it will bo pompmiod to
giVo tho nioat oomploto viuaioation to
tho mun whom tho country gouoraliyregarda ha tho red viotor of tho sea tight
at damiago." lhat is tho way it looks
toua._I. ADMIRAL Schloy'a ttraigh'tforffaîd

j [UuimuuLii J'hurnci ann Friday bofoio
thu board of enquiry added groaily to
too eit.ot oi tho overwhelming toa.i-
móny alroady heard in bia belum. Any-thitg but bia oomploto vindiouion
would ^r-itly provoko tao iadiguatiouof tho oouhtry.

The World's Greatest
Cure for Malaria. #
For all forma of Malarial poison¬ing tako .Johneon'a Ciilll and FeverTunic. A taint bf Malarial poieon-ln« in your blood moatibmlaory amifailure, Blood mcdlcinoaoan't euroMalarial poisoning, 'i'ho Antidotofor lt ia JOHNSON'S TONIC.Dot a bott lo to-day,

0o9t9 50 genta |f |t (¡urea,

'

$2,500.00 "ifífOOL D GÏV Uft AWAY
to our agents boiidoa tho regular commia-
oioau, for Bölling our splondid lino HOLIDAY
BOOKS for 11)01. No big prizes to a row,but avanie AOKNT gots a ahavo. fc'ifteon yoara'busiuois rooorJ baoteof Ihiaoll'or. Haiulaouiu
satnp:o ewe outfit only 35 conti, delivered.
Order outfit au-1 seoiiro onoloo of torritoryatouoo. Address 1). l-l. LUi'lIliil l'Ud. CO.

Attauta, Ga.

MBNf
~

Aro you sufforing from uunatural dis¬
charged. Wo will oura you in 8 days or re¬
fund your money, l'ako Dr M liloy'a In-
jootion; pried öUooaoh, sont nay whore oa re¬
ceipt of price. CUS, A. tíOH A Ffcítílt, 1000
Uroua St>., ILt timoro, Md.

Educate ïov Business . . .

Charleston Commercial School.
(Y M C A Building.)

KINO Street, - - Charlo.iton, 8. 0.
8oiul for Cntnloguo ami tertnsá

Feel Badly? Do you suffer from
lodigoitloa, Dys-popji». Waat o

Appotlto, L033 of Strength, Iitok of Rjorgy,&o î ïako a io* doeoi of

'S I
A Gonulno Hlool Tonio,

THE MURKAY DRUJ Co. Columbi*, S. O.

«.ÄSßSCHOOt« SHORTHAND

ma, 8. o.

boetCo-EdunUonal CoUogO in tho State.

«111 il mil «

Iho StaloBof Gooigla, Florida, North Caro¬

lo $3.
A. H. MILLhlt, 1'rcí.Meui,Ocaog.Mnjvg, Bi O.

st Fever
S CHILL AND PBVBR TONIC, lt la 100
v nini:in day what slow qulnlno cannotH tri king contrast to tho fooblo ouros

5 IP IT CURES.

oppomuMiTY er ii mmi

Cur. apaoo ia greatly inoroasod, and tobuild up tho largest buslnoss co) lego in thoUNEAT SOUTH at onoo, wo inako theao un»ho;ird-of nitci for a short timo only; allowabaci) ute)j fioo ncholsrsbipB to fow; to othovo,A»"' will pay railroad laro, furnish iflioowork
or part tuition, nooept notos, furnish ohoapbu »rd and seou- o positkns.
For full information, bond noir to tho .

Columbia Business College, j
COLUMBIA. S. C.

lt Will Cost You

m1

to lind out about tho ''Rex"
Mattress; tho quality, the
guarantee, the lárices, and
the sizes. Drop us the pos¬
tal, simply say "Rex," and '

sign your name in full, giv¬ing address.

IWf n
MA lib! DI

Dnnnm ir Mn finnan PA

Pelzer, S. C.

FALL i^rom ino

UP-TO-DATE,);
Carpet HOUHO.

8TYLli$.
Bit,

1617 Main lUarpot JiOUflO.! Columbia^Btróet, I I SO
MUTUAL CARPET 00.
Writo na for eamplos of anything in

our line. Ojods shipped anywhoro in
the fcUato froo of freight. Wo aro al¬

ways busy. No dull days with un. When
in Columbia, oomo and soo us. Any¬
body oan show you tho plaoo.

TOI^QUNGBLOO p,
LUMBER COMPANY

AUGUSTA. QA.
OFHOB AND WoilKB, NOBTU AUGUSTA, 8. 0.
DOORS, SASH, ULI NDJ AND BUILDER'S

HARDWARE;
FLOORING, BIDING, CEILING ANO IN¬

SIDE FINISHING LUMBER IN
-;-GEORGIA PINE,-

AU Corroapondonoe glvon prompt atton
lion. July 2-ly

Hardware Company.
(Succossors to 0. P. ropbonhohn.))

-Wholosalo and Rotall Dealora in-

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul¬
tural Implements [and

Hardwaure
of Evory Kind and Doaorlptlon.

Kö^öoncl. postal for Priced.
King St ; - - Charleston, 8 0

EE-M MEDICATED CIGARS
AND .

EE-M SMOKING TOBAOOO,
For uaoa of tobaooo that Bulfor with Oft-

larrli, Asthma or liroaouU'w. vVo guarantor
au absoluto and pormiaout euro of Catarrhs
and it is tho ouly knovra rouiddyfor for HayFever.
If your druggist oe groaoradoo« not koop Ni

writo r)E-M Co Atlaati, Ga., for tho earn-
plo. Truda supt'uul by MITHRA* Daua Go.,
columbia, S. C., aud UK Blt Didi o Co., Char¬
len ton, B. 0.

For tho
«.LIFE OF

Booker T. Washington."Written b> hiiusa.f* BVorybody buya; agonta
aro now making over ¿ii) J por montu; boat
buolt to non to ooloiod pooplo over publiahod.Writo for torma, or «end 21 conn for outllt.uud bogiu at onoo, Please munt iou thiapapor.' Addross J. L. NIUH0D3,

Atlanta, Ga.

"ITYOL^
8hould attoud a oollogo with au eátablíshod,ropuUtion, A dlplorat froai Couvorso Oom-
moroUl Búhool mwu it o ..VJy to soouro tito
boat positions. Tnorouga work} host equip- .

mont; poBltlona guarantood.Addroaa U. W. Glîl'SINGER,; ;
Bpartaaburg, 8 0

Ä $Wuw^
That will pay

$25 to $100 I)MDKîïD3 MONTHLY
la a thorough, praotlo'al lhialnosa or
Shorthand training at. j

ST0KIC3? B79INÍ08S OOI^WGM,
Writo or call for Ontuloguoland full
partlouiara.
mn) KINO ST., lOharloBton, 3, o,

MAOFJÔAT'S^
BUSINÏOBB
CÓLC/KGIC,
Columbia, B. C

' Bond For Cataloguo.Addroia W. H. Macfoat,(Ofti dal Court StonogfA«phor,) ProahUul.


